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EMERGENCIES IN CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY 
-A CLUUCAL JUDGMrnNT AND TREATMffiNT STRATEGY 
ZANMITREV 
Spec ial Hospital fo r Surgery Filip II 
Summary. Urgent sorgel), is part of a dail y practice on cardiovascular units , and it may be required in patients with condi­
tions such as acute coronary syndrom. endocardit is and va lvu lar d iseases, trauma, acute aOl1ic dissection as well as acute 
vascular embolisations and Leriche syndrome. In emergency s ituation, preoperative patient work-up for cardia-vascular 
surgery is quite different from the e lective setting. Since 0312000 till 0 112012 we have analyzed a consecutive series of 10 
c:- 023 cases out of which 1823 underwent emergency procedures (18 . 19%). The most frequent problems requiring urgent 
in tervention were thoracic aort ic aneurysms (369 cases: 20.24%); coronary artery d isease (829 cases;45,47%) abdominal 
aortic aneurysms (lOS cases - S4 with ruptw-e; 2.96%), periphera l vasc ular (300 cases; 16.46%), and otbers (271 cases: 
14.87%). Urgent thoracic and abdomina l aortic aJleurysm repair accounted for 23% respectively and fhe correspondi ng 
proportion for peripheral vascular surgel), is 16%. H owever, urgent surgery for acute coronary is chcmja, valvul ar and con­
geni tal heart di sease accounted for somewhat less than 60% for each group of these pathologies. Systematic pre-operative 
diagnostic work-up is a recognized tool for procedure re lated r isk assessment and superior management of diseases. How­
ever, hemodynamic instability a.nd other time related events correlated with negative outcome, are the main driving forces 
for accelerated diagnostic pathways. 
Introduction 	 vival from a serious heart disease. TJlere is often little time 
or no poss ibility for extensive diagnosis or gathering pa­rgent surgery follows a path from resllscitation and sta­

bili zation of the patient with a management tea m, to prepa­
 tient 's history. Decisions are made qui ckly about surgcl)', 
ration of the patient for S1lfgery. and to post-operative and often wiihout family members prese nt." 
recovery procedures all des igned to dC';]1 quickly with thc Heart attacks arc vcry effectively treated with urgent sur­
life-threatening s ituation. The tirst 120 minutes alier arriv­ gery depending upon the P;]rt of the heart affected, w hether 
ing at an emergency room is a critical window for the Sllr- there is al1erial blockage and overall health. AIThythmias 
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can develop. as well as stro ke. The first 48 hours are the 
most crucial with cardiac events nd whether the re is im­
medi ate medical and surgical attention . Many cardi ac sur­
geries result in bypass procedures . A higher death rate al­
ways is associated with bypass surgery done on an emer­
gency ba~is . Pat ients with a posit ive troponin I ah ays cor­
relate with a higher mortali ty ra te after CABG surgery, than 
those ones wi th no increased troponin in blood H The inci­
dc;nce of urgent heart bypass surOelY is much high.:r in 
woman than in men , most probably due to lack of earli er 
cardiac care 6 
Patients with acute coronary syndromes who require ur­
gent cardiac surgery with a pers is tent myocardial ischemia 
r present compl x management chal l cnge~. The early ad­
ministration o f antiplatel et and antithrombotic drugs has 
improved ove rall survival for patients with acute myocar­
dial infarction, but to achieve maxi mal benefit , these drugs 
are given before coronary anatomy is known and before the 
decision to perform percutaneous coronary interventions or 
urgical revascularization has been made.1 Even better ac­
cording to the last 20 11 AC F/A HA guide lines, there is no 
nec 5sarily fo r stopping with aspirin prior to ope ration . 
major bleeding event secondary to these drugs is associated 
with a high rate of dcath in medically treated pat ients with 
acu te coronalY syndrome. For patients who do proceed to 
urgery, strategie. to minimize bl eding include stopping of 
th anticoagulati on therapy and considering platel et a.nd/or 
coagulation factor transfusion, stanuard tranexemic acid 
and po sibly recombinant-activated factor VlIa adm inistra­
tion for refractory bleeding2 
Mechanical hemodynamic support has emerged as an im­
portant option for patients wi th acute coronary syndromes 
in cardiogenic shock. For these patients , pe rioperat ive con­
siderations include maintaining appropriate anticoagula­
tion, ensuring suitable device flow, and periodically veri fy­
ing COlTeCt device placement] 
rgent CABG for patients with ischemic mechanical 
comp lication (septum rupture, chordal rupture or free wall 
rupture) resul ts with higher mortality rate up to 25% .11 
For pati ents with chest or back pa in symptoms suggest­
ing dissection of the aorta, as a standard it is provi ded c­
cess to tra n esophageal echocardiography, .T scanning us­
ing cardio protocol for visualization not only o f the aorta 
but also of the coronary arteri s. as well as all main branch­
es from the aorta. Cardiologists and cardiovascular surgeon, 
are available around the clock for management of the ful l 
pectrum of card iac diseases .l ~ 
Rupture of abduminal aneurysm results in death in about 
50% of th t: cases due to kidney failure from shock or d is­
rupted blood supply, or mesenteries ischemia. An untreat d 
ancUly sm is always fata l. 14 
Perioperat ive management in urgent cardiac su rgery is 
chaJlenging, because the general condition of the patient is 
ofte n poor and only litt le preopera tive informati on is avail­
abl . In ord r to obtain an optimal surgical outcom , careful 
assessment of preoperative problems. prevention and detec­
tion of complicatiolls must be done w ithout an delay." 
Preoperative carotid duplcx scan should bc performed in 
every case to ass ss the steno-occlus ive lesion or unstable 
plaque, which affects the surgical strategy (eg. e lection of 
arterial cannulation site and cerebral protection). Further­
more thi: examination is neces ary for fi nal decision of car­
diac surgery, whether it wi ll be ABG or combinati on of 
CABG and carotidal vascular smgery (when patient has se­
vere carotid stenosis and LM stenos is, with unstable an­
gina) (evidence level base IlB). 1I 
Regional cerebral oxygen satu ration (rS0 2) must be 
monito red in all surgeries. If intraopt:rative drop in rS02 is 
de tected , administra tion of inotropic agcn t~ and incrcase in 
cardiopulmonalY bypass flow is needed to maintain the 
mean blood pressu rc at higher Ie el. Insertion of intraaortic 
balloon pump (lABP) should be considered when rS02 
cannot be reco ered w ith those procedures. We have to keep 
in mind that many of the patienb undergoing urgcnt surgery 
are at high risk for coronary artery disease . If one cannot be 
weaned Crom cardiopulmonary bypass . coronary aliery by­
pass grafti ng to a major branch may be perfon11cd. 
Coronary angiog raphy "hould be performed immediately 
when ST-T changes in electrocardiogram (ECG) or chest 
symptoms appear in the postoperative period. Hesitation in 
making a decision wi II only jcopardize the situation. 
Matherial and methods 
Clinical setting 
The Spcc ia l Hospital fo r Surgery Fillip II is a first private 
hospita l for cardio ascular surgery in Macedoni a, with 3 
cardia ascul ar surgeons. 6 cardiologist , 15 ICU and 50 
ward beds equipped with one catheterisation laboratory 
and 64 sl' ce CT scan with a 2417 service level. The cardiol­
ogy dcpartment has four experienced intervcntional card i­
ologists who perfo rm > 750 proc dures a car, and a surgery 
team which performs more than 1500 surgeries per year. 
Parlell! 
From March 2000 to January 2012, we have analyzed a 
consecut ive series of 10 023 cases out of which 18'23 under­
we nt urgent procedures (18 . 19%) in our hospital. 
T he major election criteria were emerge ncy indications 
fo r surgery. 
Main trategy of our hospital for accepting urgent cases 
is: 
• 	 24 hours Urgent centre, with urgent d iagnostics (echo­
cardiography, angiography as well as 64 MSCT scan) 
• 	 Well trained stuff at ICU 
• 	 We ll organ ised transfusiology department (30 min for 
prepared blood up to surgery) 
• 	 All urgent cases had been accepted in the urgent diag­
nostic centre. With the help of the emergency team ev­
ery patient had been stabi lised and received all neces­
sary diagnostic procedures . 
• 	 For the patients that need surge ry, short time is needed 
from diagnostics. rreoperative preparation Bnd up to 
'urgery (maximum 30 to 40 min) 
• 	 For the pati nt w ho needs stabilisation, only 10 min 
are needed from the entrance up to rcu acceptance . 
Pat i nt s urgency is de telmined according to the 20 II 
ACCFI AH guide li n s for aorto-coranary bypass surgery, 
accord ing to which the followi ng groups of patient reguire 
urgent bypass-surgeries. 
• 	 Acute MI 
• 	 Acute M I with post infarction mechanical complica­
tion (ventricular septa l defect, mitral va lve insuffi­
ciently with chordal rupture or rup ture of the free left 
chamber wall 
' . Cardiogenic shock 
• 	 Li fe threatening arrhythmia believed to be ischem ic 
etiology 
• 	 Low cardiac output syndrome ischemic etiology 
• 	 Emerge ncy C BG is recomed d after failure of PCI in 
presenc.: of ongoing ischemia 
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• 	 Acute aortic dissection 

Abdominal aOJ1ic rupture 

• 	 Other (severe aortic stenosis. ;lcute mitral insufficient­
ly, acute aortic insufficiently). 
• 	 Acute peripheral vascular disease including acute 
stroke. 
The preoperative patients ' characteristics are listed in 
Table 1. The mean age was 69 ± 7 years and 982 patients 
were male. The atheroscl erosis risk factors distribu tion was 
as follows: 65% active smokers, 56% suffering from sys­
temic hypel1ension and 70% under treatment for hypercho­
lesterolemia. A positive ananmesis of previolls acute myo­
cardial infarction was given in 966 cases (53%) and 638 
patients (35%) had previolls hospitalisation during the week 
before surgery. Among them, 638 patients (35%) developed 
signs of severe low cardiac output, 543 patients required a 
pre-operative intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP), and an ur­
gent intubation with mechanical ventilation was necessary 
234 times. 
AJJ patients underwent a preoperative cardiac assessment 
with a chest X-ray, an ECG. a standard coronary angiogram 
and a trans-thoracic echocardiogram as weJJ as Doppler ul­
trasound of the carotidal arteries. 
Patients with transthoracic ultrasound signs for acute dis­
section received immediately 64 MSCT scan using a cardio­
protocol for estimation of the coronary arteries as well as 
other main branches of the aorta (truncus, carotidal, mesen­
therial , renal aJ1ery) 
Echocardiografically, the mean left ventricle ejection 
fraction (LYEF) rate was 27±8%. Onsets of mitral valve 
Table I . 
Baseline pati ent profil e· 
No. of Pmients 1823 
Age (yca~ ) 69 ± 7 (range 57 79) 
Gender (MlF) 982 1~41 
CCS angina class 
nl 966 (53%) 
IV 565 (3 1%) 
LVEF (%) 27:1 R 
Hypertension 1020 (56%) 
Smoke 11 84 (65%) 
Hypercholesterolemia 1276 (70%) 
Di abetes me ll inlS (1&]]) 291 (16%) 
Periph era l vascular d isease 638 (3 5%) 
Prior myocardia l infarction 966 (53%) 
Myoca rdial infarction < 7 days 638 (35%) 
Preoperat ive lABP 543 (2 9°/,,) 
Preoperative mechanical ventilati on 234 (13 % ) 
Severe low cardiac output 63 8 (35%) 
Left main stump di sease ~3 7 (24 %) 
Acute aorti c di ssection 274 (1 5% ) 
Abdominal aortic rupture 54 (2. 96% ) 
Other (acute valvular d isease) 27 1 ( 14.78",,, ) 
Peripheml vascular di sease 300 (1 4 .46%) 
· Stroke 10 (0 .5%) 
• Data arc prese nted as menn = SD or N (%) 

ces: Canadian Cnrdiov3Scular Society Angi na Class; Ncw York Hem' ASSO­

ciati on: LV EF: Len VI!nln cular Ejecti on Fracti on; M I: Myocard ial In farct ion: 

IAB P: Intra-Aortic Balloon Pu mp. 

dysfunction or regurgitation with left ventricular dilatation 
and/or focal dysfunction were impol1ant criteria for urgent 
coronary revascularization and pre-operative intra-aortic 
balloon pump insert ion, if other therapies were contraindi­
cated (i.e. thrombolysis and primary angioplasty). 
64 M SCT scan was performed on all patients with aortic 
disease with tendency to precise the type of di ssection, or 
aneurysm and to classify whether the patient is operable or 
not. 
Swgica/ technique - specificity 
Patients were prepared for surgery following the conven­
tional guidelines and transesophageal echocardiogram was 
routinely perfolmed intraoperatively. ThJough a median 
sternotomy, all patients were cannulated in the standard way 
except for patients who were necessary to be put on heart 
lung machine under reanimation. For these patients we used 
femoral canulation and right atrium for heart-lung circula­
tion. Myocardium was preserved with continues warm car­
dioplegy, perfOlmed in ante grade and retrograde fashion. 
In patients with acute dissection after cannulation of the 
right subclavian artery, and a temporary hitching of the bra­
chiocephalical tmnk, brain perfusion with 2-2,5 I of blood , 
and 40 mmHg pressure, on 28-30°C cooling is enabled. On 
such a way patient has sufficient brain perfusion while distal 
arch anastomosis is created. 
For patients with ruptured abdominal aneurysm the cru­
cial point was proximal clamping of the aorta. Following 
th e incision of the aneurysm an occlusion is performed by 
placing two fingers on the proximal site of the nonnal aortic 
lumen. Afterwards_ a proximal clamp is safely placed in or­
der to ensure a bloodless surgery field. In all urgent surger­
ies we employ cell-server, for re-using patient's own blood. 
Results 
Most frequent problems requiring urgent intervention were 
thoracic aortic aneurysms (369 cases; 20.24%); coronary 
artery disease (829 cases; 45,47%) abdominal aortic aneu­
lysms (105 cases - 54 with rupture; 2.96%), peripheral vas­
cular diseases (300 cases; 16.46%), and others (271 cases: 
14.87%). Urgent thoracic and abdominal aortic aneurysm 
repair accounted for 23 % respectively and the correspond­
ing proportion for peripheral vascular surgery is 16%. 
However, urgent surgelY for acute coronary ischemia, 
valvular and congenital heart disease accounted for some­
what less than 60% for each group of these pathologies . 
Coronary artery disease 829 cases; 45 ,47% of the urgent 
procedures. 
Treatment strategy: 
invasive monitoring, IABP or cathecholamines if nec­
essary 
urgent CABG for unstabile patients troponin negative 
acute myocardial infarction with complications (YSD, 
chordal rupture) - leU stabilisation - il1Vasive lines, 
lABP, cathecholamincs - after that surgery 
-	 patients in cardiogenic shock-urgent CA BG after sta­
bilisation 
unstabile paticnts with troponin I positive test - lCU 
stabil isation until biomarkers become negative, than 
surgery 
patients with ischemic dilative cardiomiopathy-prcop­
erativc leu stabili sation and surgical intervention 
All 829 high-risk paticnts were operated for urgent mul­
tiple myocardial rcvascularization. 
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722 (87%) of them had been with ischemic left ventricle 
aneurysm. 
With urgent reanimation, under PR, surgery was per­
fonned on 10 patients. , 
With ncute mitral regurgitation, due to acute mitral valve 
regurgitation (ischemic chordal rupture) 56 patients were 
operated. With ischemic VSD were operated 6 patients. One 
of'them died. 
4 patients entered urgently in the operating theatre due to 
ischemic rupture of the left chamber, 2 had been a first op­
eration and 2 had been after surgery, due to reperfusion rup­
ture of the antero-apical part of the left chamber. 
II 4 patients entered in the operating theatre under man­
ual massage, with an urgent preparation of the operating 
table for less than 10 minutes. 2 survived, 2 died. (Survival 
rate 50%). 
The mean number of graf patient was 2.9±0.6 and the 
left intemal mammary artery (LIM ) was used in 827. In 
two cases the mammary artery wa ' not used because the 
time spent to harvest the mammary artery would have en­
dangered the patient's hemodynamic stability. The mean 
CPB time was 84± I 9 minutes and the mean total operative 
time was ISS±36 minutes. 722 (S7%) ofCABG patients re­
ceived a left ventricle reconstructive surgery, 
Survival rate was 93,5 with 54 dead patients (main reason 
for death was low cardiac output). CYVHDF was performed 
in 10 patients. Pre-operative JABP was implanted in 543 
(65,5%) patients. Percutaneous iracheostomy in 15 patients 
and percutaneous gastrostomy in 25 patients, 13 (1 ,57%) 
patient- developed sepsis. Mesenteric ischemia with ab­
dominal surgery was performed in 25(3,02%) pari ntS. Av­
erage in hospital tay was 38,5±9,S day. 
Thoracic aortic aneurysm 369 cases. 20,24% of the ur­
gent procedure 
Trealmenl strategy: 
- invasive monitoring, biochemistry 
- for patient without any cons cess, or with extremely 
high negative basic exces , with signs for mesentheria l 
ischemia and bowel suffering. operation is not re­
commended, because of the terminal stadium of the 
disease 
- all other cases urgent surgery 
From the 369 (20,24'Yo) patients with thoracic aortic an­
eurysm, 95 had been patients with chronic a0l1ic aneurysm 
and 274 \ ith acute di ·section. 
V. medunaroclni Kongrcs 0 hcmodinamskol11 lllonitl' riral1j ~ 
Survival rate was 94.9% with 19 dead patients. 
3 patients had been treated with continuous reno- renal 
replacement therapy (CVVHDF) due to acute renal insuffi ­
ciency, 6 received percutaneous tracheotomy (long time 
ventilation 24±4,5 days). Percutaneous gastro tomy for 
feeding was performed in 5 patients. Average in hospital 
stay wa 38±8.9 days. 
5 patient who had extremely deep and refractory negative 
BE>- IO without any conscioLls, and mesenterial ischemia 
with a bowel suffering died after surgery becau e of lcrmi­
nal methabolic changes. 
Table 2. 
[ ype of surgery onic di ssectio n Aortic aneul) SIT: 
yronc David 38 34 
Sus pension of the aortic annulus 64 27 
RcinCn n:ement of th e fre e 15 10 
margine oCthe semil unar lea tlet 
Replacement of the aortic va lve 34 17 
Grnfl lnlcrponat 56 
Rcimpl ant:llion of the main 67 7 
ves. cis of the heau 
Abdominal aortic aneurysms (lOS cases - 54 with m!,1­
ture; 296%) 
Treatment strategy 
- Invasive lines 
- Volume supplying 
- Urgent surgery 
54 (2.96%) patients with rupture of the abdomina! aOi'ta 
had been urgently cntered in the operating theatre. -ime 
from entrance to uperation was less than 30 minu tes. 
35 p:1ticnts got infrarenal aortic replacement with at Al­
bograft interponat, 10 were with aorto-biitiacal, and 5 wi th 
aorto-it iacal replacement. 
In the postoperative period only one patient eli due to 
multi-organ failure. 2 patients we re placed on continuous 
reno-renal replacement therapy due to acute renal fai lure. 
One patient had combined surgery, distal aorta replacement 
) 
Figure I. Acute aortic diss~cti()n oJthe ascending aOrla Figure 2. Acute rupture oJthe abd.aorla 
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Figu re 4. Leric/Ii! syndrome 
Figure 3. Cnlllmi CT gtl ll njter I'urger! ' 
and collonosloma due to mcsenteric gangrene (a.mesenteri ­
ca inferior occlus i0n). 
3 patients got abdominal su rgery due to mesenteri c isch­
emia (a .mescn terica in fe rior). Media in hospital stay was 
22± 12 J ays. 
5 pat ients got percutaneous tracheotomy due to long time 
ventilati on (20±3.5 days) 
Periphera l vascular (300 cases; 16.46% of the urgent pro­
cedures). 
Trealmenl strategy 
- invasive li nes 
- vo lume supply ing 
- anticoagulant therapy 
urgcnt su rgcr 
A ll pati ents had been ilmnediately diagnosed by 04 MSCT 
can, urgent surgery was perfonned in the next 1 hour after 
acceptance in our unit. 3 patient" needed mgent re-opera­
tions (in the next 2 days) due to graft occlusion. The in hos­
pital stay was 5,6±2. 1 days. 
Ten patients from tbe vascular group had been operated 
in 24 to max 72 hours after gett ing s troke, one of them was 
in coma. Two pat ients died, 8 had been completely recov­
ered and tllmed back in a norma l li fe, including the pati\!nt 
who was in coma, bu t he had slight left sided hemiparesis 
with psychologica l instab ili ty. Surviva l rate 99.33 % 
Others (2 71 cases: 14. 87%). 
Q Treatm ent strategy 
- invasive lines, catccholamines, ICI stabilization 
- approplia!e operation 
Urgent a0l1'ic valve surgery - 54 patients due to severe 
aortic stenos is (teml ina l va lvular disease) (3 patients died 
pre-operatively, 2 died postoperatively) 
rgent aortic valve surgery due to aortic insufficiency gr 
IV - 65 patients (1 patient died postoperatively ). 
xtirpatjon of myxoma - 11 6 cases (survival rate 100(1.)). 
35 patients with acute n lp tllre of the chorda of the mitral 
val ve 
J patient with tumor in the right atrium. 
The cumulati ve results arc presented in the next ta ble. 
Patients were followed up for one to 12 years after sur­
gery: they all had a standard trans-thoracic echocardiogram 
and a cl inical examinat ion. Fxcludi ng tbe 35 patients who 
died following cardiac anest, all 1706 survivors have ,U1 <lC­
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ceptable qual ity of life with a mean LVEF of 36± 1l.8%. 
There were 25 card iac rc-opcl1It iom, (i ll thc group w ith CABG 
surgery). major neurological events or acute myocardia l in­
farctions, aJtl10ugh one patient requ.i red an implantable car­
diac defibrillator (leD ) to prevent seven.: electrii;aJ dysfunc­
tions orig inating from the ir ischemic cardiomiopalhy. Fol­
low-up details arc lisled in Table 4 . 
Discussion 
Urgt!nt cases in l"ardiovaseular surgery ask for well-train­
ed team including expclienccd card iovascular surgeon. Ur­
LiJcc Vj "n 20 11; godi ~te 134. (Sup\. I) V. mcdunarodni ~ongre, 0 hcmodi llamskol1l monitoril'3nju 
Figure 6. Acute uCC!US/U1l a/right A 
Table J. 
Postoperative rt.!sull • 
'I n. ofpatient; 1823 
I lo,pi UlI mMalll, 82 (4.50%) 
\'c'nlilation time (hours) 16 ± 37 (rmge71 681 
Prc-Ill !"alive I BP 543 (2 .69%) 
rotal bltcding (m [,) IJ-lO,;, 03 
RC-~'<'P l oration ror bleeding 7 
Myocardial infarction 
1''''!Operative LVEF (% ) 34 -I ± R. ­
L{)\ c3rdiac oulpul 50 (2, 'l-u) 
Trlln ilory acute n,,1 iilliurc 15 (0,82"'0 ) 
lemal infection 9 (0,5%) 
111l C£lb IVC ca re Ul lit stay (days ) 2-lA .±. tiA( nmgc J-45 ) 
I lospital stay {days} 28 -to 6.7 (rtlnge 8- 3-1 ) 
• Datu . re pn"se illed "" mean ,. ' D or , (' . ) 
[ABP: lnlra- art ie Balloon Pump; CK- ,\lIB; LVFF : Left Vcnlricul ur Ejection 
FrJction. 
gent diagnostics is ery important fo r life-sa ing treatment. 
Well organized urgent center gives a chance to emergency 
pat ients to be accepted, stabil ized, re eive the righ t diagno­
sis, and on time surgery, with a [ w morta lity rate. In add i­
tion, improvements in surgical technique and postopera tive 
care mean that cardiac arrest in the urgica l intensive care i 
much les common. As a result , the staff is less fami liar w ith 
el11erg ncy chest reoperation wh n su b an arrest occurs .4' 
The optimal treatment for patients presenting with un­
stable angina, aeute coronary syndrome, onset of myocar­
di al in farction or evere left ventricular d, sfufl(; tion md car­
ing a diffus multi-vessel coronary artery d isease is still 
controversial. In particular, patients ith severe mul ti-ves­
el coronary altcry di "ease or main stump disease, present­
ing comorbidit ies that contraindicate th thrombolysis, or 
showing signs of acute and severc left vc:ntricul ar dy fun ­
tion with 10 cardiac output requirin-.: urgent mechanical 
Figu re . e mtro! CT l"L'(tll u{rer \"IIlg en' 
7 ­ 6,5 
(5<1) 
5.1 (19) 
4 
3 
2 
0 1--...... _ ... 
toraCle aortic 
noyrism 
Graph I Morru lil,l' rain ill the cli{feren! Klm/p.1 
Table 4 . Pos/uperatil'e l't1sIIIls· 
CABG abdominal aar1ic Periferal oloor 
aneyrism vascular 
Mean fo llow-uptime [monlhs) 1 ~ 14-1 
o . )f p;llicnb 17-14 
In ternal ~arui at ddinri ll atur 
Can.lia~ dcuth 35 (I .9I ly. ) 
L fF{%) 36 , 11.8 
• Data Me flrc.~e nted a< mean ± SO or N ("I.,) 
LVEf: Len Ventric ular Ejection Fract ion. 
circulatory , upport. can d r i big bencllis from em rgency 
on-pump multiple III ocardial revascularization . everthc: ­
Ie , the stand rd surgica l tecllIl iquc. w itl card iopJeg ic ar­
rest and card iopulmonary b pass, may not b > the id I solu­
tion in thi cohort o f very high-ri k and unstab le patients: in 
particu lar, cardiopleg ic arr st and aortic cross lamping 
have b n isolated as indep ndcnt mgical risk factors for 
high-risk patients suffering from acute corona. yndrome 
and severe cardiac dysfunction, whil the av idance of car­
diopU lmonary bypass do not confer significant clinical 
advantage. a suggested b. recent reports .' I I In particular. 
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our patients were not suitable for alternative non-surgical 
treatments, they were operated in the shortest delay, and 
they were preoperatively treated wi th lABP and/or low dos­
es of inotropic drugs in order to achieve a celtain degree of 
hemodynamic stahility, when needed. The higgest benefits 
deriving from the on-pump beating herut techniq ue were the 
reduction of the hemodynamic lnstabili ty caused by surgi­
cal manip ulations, the absence of global myocardial isch­
emia during aOl1ic cross-clamping time and the absence of 
reperfusion after cardioplegic arrest. It is important dec ision 
when to perform CABO surgery in patient wi th subacute 
myocru·di aJ revascularisation. It is well known that rcperfu­
sion effects of the le tt chamber myocardium can result wi th 
a myocardial rupture ru1d need for urgent re-ste.motomy and 
re-operation with a left chamber ventriculoplasty as it was 
shown in our two cases. In conclusion, one of the main 
problems in patients undergoing emergency CABG remains 
the myocardial protection and the s ide effects coming from 
the transitory myocardial ischemia dming an ested heart 
surgery (possibly due to myocardia l edel11a). I.2 Pre-opera­
tive l e U stabilisation even in the urgent cases showed that 
the results from preformed surgery ru·e close to those one 
like in an elective cases . 
The in-hospital mortality rate for patients diagnosed with 
thoracic dortic dissection is 26 % (2). Our low rate of mor­
tality rate was result from on time diagnostic , and surgical 
technique, thanks to which patients had less postoperative 
complications (no severe hypothermia coagulopathy result­
ing) 
Currently, there are no national guideline-recommended 
diagnos is-to-treatment times for aortic dissection - as in the 
less than 90 minutes for door-to-ba lloon times for acute Ml. 
However, if the diagnosis is specifically made prior to ar­
rival, the average goal is approximatel y 90 minutes from 
time of presentation according to Clru·ian (Indiana Un iver­
sity Health organization, specialized in urgent surgery) . 
Approximately two out of three patients with a ruptu red 
l\AA dje before they even reach a hospita l. For those pa­
tients who actually make it to the hospital and undergo sur­
gery, there is a 50 to 70 percent mortality rate associated 
with a ruptured AAA. Desp ite the need for urgen t treatment, 
there is no standardized, guideline-recommended timeline 
from ruptured AAA diagnosis to treatment. 
»The only reason these patients don't die immediately is 
because the retroperitoneum, w hich separate~ the major 
blood vesse ls fro m ih e bowels, is thick and tough enough to 
hold a small leak in place for a while. However. if the pa­
tient's blood pressure ri ses and causes rupture or pumping 
of blood into the free abdominal cavity, the patjent will 
c- likely bleed to death before we can lllsh the patient to sur­
gery. I\< 
Once patients are diagnosed in the hospital setting, the 
goal is to keep a patient's blood pressure low to avo id a free 
rupture, and transport them quickly to the operating room, 
Still there are a lot of controversies for the patients with 
acute episode of stroke. Our experiences showed that surgi­
cal revasculari sation returns bigger part of cerebral function 
and decrease the degree of invalidity in the patient. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion. although flUther repOits and random ized 
Ji nical triab are necessary to compare results coming from 
cLffe rent surgical strategies undertaken to treat such a sub­
group of high-ri sk patients. we stTongly believe that , fo llow­
ing reported data and lookjng closely to our surgical activity 
in this field, that on time diagnosis. emergency prep of the 
patients allows to choose right surgical strategy for tbe pa­
tient and to perform the strategy on time to get a better clin­
ical results wi th a better survival rate. 
The decis ion-making process was an »intensivc, large­
scope exercisc« due to multidisciplinary team required to 
treat these patients. 
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